Man & His Nature
Study Questions:
I. Man is a creation of God.
A. According to Psalm 100:3 man was made by __________.
B. The body of man was made from the __________ of the earth. (Genesis 2:7).
C. Woman was made of the ___________ of man. (Genesis 2:21-23).
D. Why was the woman made? ____________________________________________.
E. The three parts of man are the ____________, the _____________, and the ________________.
(I Thessalonians 5:23).
F. The three parts of man's soul is the ___________, the _________, and the _________________.
II. God delegated authority to man.
A. God created man on the _________ day of creation. (Genesis 1:24-31).
B. According to Deuteronomy 4:32 man is the __________ (top) of God's creation.
C. What does the word "dominion" mean? __________________________ (Genesis 1:28).
D. Give two things that demonstrate that Adam was given authority.
1. (Genesis 2:8-15) _________________________________________________
2. (Genesis 2:18-20) ________________________________________________
E. In Psalm 8:3-9 the word translated Hebrew word "elohim" which is translated "angels" may also be
translated __________.
F. Man was to rule over what? _____________________________________.

G. Jesus was the perfect example of the authority that God gave to man. Jesus demonstrated this
authority by speaking to the ______________ (Matthew 8:26), and to the _____________ (Matthew
21:19) and to the _______________ (Mark 9:25) and they obeyed him. He could have given order to
the ____________ to save him. (Matthew 26:53).
H. Jesus called himself the "the son of ________" (Matthew 16:13).
I. Joshua commanded the _________ and the ___________ to stand still and they obeyed him. (Joshua
10:12-14).
III. The fall of man.
A. The nature of sin is to _______________ against God.
B. Adam and Eve ate of the tree of knowledge of ___________ and _________. (Genesis 2:17, 3:1-6).
C. "_______ have sinned and come short of the glory of God." (Romans 3:23).
D. It only takes _______ sin to make one a sinner. (James 2:10).
E. The s__________ of Adam died the day that he sinned. (Genesis 2:17).
F. Why was death passed upon all men? ____________________________ (Romans 5:12).
G. Sin _______________ man from God. (Isaiah 59:2).
H. Because of sin, man became a subject (servant) of ___________, the _____________, and the
______________.
I. The work of the devil is to _____________, _____________, and _______________. (John 10:10).
J. Those who are spiritually ______________ will stand before God and justly experience the second
death. (Revelation 20:12-15).
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